
iRemember  
In the kitchen 
Memory Case
A free loan resource from 
the Tasmanian Museum 
and Art Gallery (TMAG) for 
people living with dementia, 
and their friends, families, 
partners and carers

The iRemember case is a free loan resource 
developed between TMAG and the Wicking 
Dementia Research and Education Centre.

The 16 objects within the case aim to assist people 
living with dementia and their friends, families, 
partners and carers to communicate more easily and 
enjoyably with each other. It’s about encouraging the 
telling of stories and the sharing of memories, using 
real objects to stimulate conversation 
and remembering. 

The objects have been carefully 
selected and can be handled.  
There are cards relating to each 
object with additional information 
and discussion points which assist 
and encourage users to develop 
conversations and share experiences. 

Tasmanian Museum and Art Gallery

LoAn resource

To make a booking or an enquiry for the iRemember: In the kitchen Memory Case, 
please email: TMAG.bookings@tmag.tas.gov.au

For more information, please vist www.tmag.tas.gov.au

There is 
a fee for 

freighting if 
required. 

Partner:

Please turn over for 
information about 

the iremember 
gallery sessions.

mailto:TMAG.bookings%40tmag.tas.gov.au?subject=iRemember%20in%20the%20Kitchen%20case
http://www.tmag.tas.gov.au


iRemember  
Gallery sessions  
for older visitors
A program at the Tasmanian 
Museum and Art Gallery 
(TMAG) for people living with 
dementia, and their friends, 
families, partners and carers

This free guided one hour program provides an 
opportunity for people living with dementia and 
their carers to visit TMAG in a relaxed way, looking 
at and touching real objects and sharing stories and 
memories linked to these objects while sitting around 
a table enjoying morning or afternoon tea together. 
There will also be time to begin exploring some of 
TMAG’s galleries. 

This program is designed for groups of 10-20 people 
including carers. Groups are encouraged to spend 
some additional self-guided time at the museum 
after their guided program, so that the whole visit is 
unhurried. 

All areas visited have level access and TMAG has a 
cloakroom, toilet facilities, a shop and a café.

Tasmanian Museum and Art Gallery

GALLery sessions

Partner:

To make a booking or an enquiry for an iRemember gallery session, please email:  
TMAG.bookings@tmag.tas.gov.au

For more information, please vist www.tmag.tas.gov.au

Please turn over 
for information 

about  
the iremember:  

In the Kitchen 
memory case.

mailto:TMAG.bookings%40tmag.tas.gov.au?subject=iRemember%20in%20the%20Kitchen%20case
http://www.tmag.tas.gov.au

